From 12.00, 22nd September to 14.30, 24th September.

Option to attend formal sessions and entertainment on the evening of 23rd September only.

CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS:

Whole day of field trips with options to visit large scale native grassland restoration in the Devon Culm landscape area, a traditional demonstration farm, rural training centre and rare breeds farm in lowland South Devon, upland commenington on Dartmoor, and woodland grazing in the Blackdown Hills.

Presentations on pioneering work to re-connect fragmented landscapes using traditional livestock management including the Devon Wildlife Trust Working Wetlands Project, the Noroche Project and Natural England Advice and Agri-Environment programmes.

And much more...!

CONFERENCE FEES:

Three day conference pass, (not including accommodation or breakfast/evening meals) £200 plus VAT
Two nights en-suite college accommodation, with breakfast and evening meals (including formal dinner) £100 plus VAT
Pass to formal dinner only £35 plus VAT

DISCOUNTS:

Early bird £25 discount for bookings before 22nd June
Farmer £25 discount plus early bird (£50 total) before 22nd June

TO BOOK:

Telephone 01392 260880 or email gapconference@devonwildlife.org

As demand is expected to be high, please book by 22nd June after which the early bird discount will no longer apply.

Cancellations made after Friday 19th June will attract a cancellation fee of £150.